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OOYEOUSNS~-ENBVILECE.

As au iyitroduction t' a nuniber of 'plain, printcd, and practical
essays upon the subject ot 31iristian liberality, we offer to1 our readers
the subjoined extract. It is taken from a littie volume, eititlcd, -The
Sin ana lEvil of Oovetousncss," written by the ivell-known Thomas Dick
-a work fuil of useful prescriptions to those who are afflicted with that
deadly malady, or any of the syniptonis of the înalady -%vlic1î sends
every miser to a hopeless grave. The language of the extract is bold,
radical, and independent; not more so, however, than the condition of
christeudoni demands. Christians in the first century, and christians
in the nineteenth century, appear so -%idcly different, especially ini the
practical of religion, that we question whethcr any wrîter eau be too
pointed iu attempting to portray the contrast.

Perilous times were predicted, and perilous tinies bave coine. The
prophecy is fulfilleci before our eyes. Long ago it wvas said, "o,
professing christianity, Ilshall be inoney-lovers"-shall be Ilcovetous";
but we eaunw 1WSfy, that men who, are living withi us in our own times,
wlio are righteous in profession, and whoin every profcsscdjy religious
denomination on carth recognize as brethren, are worshiippcrs of mai-
Mon, both secretly and openly; of which the testiniony is a thousand-
fold too atrong. But we shall hecar our author

We are too apL to imagine that the censures of the church are only
to be infficted ou those who, are guilty of what, the world ternis scanidais:
and rny professers of religion are thus led ta consider theniselves as
acting a dutiful part lu chrigtia, socict.v. if 11 suci tscanda caii 1,e
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provedl against thicmi. B3ut the iion-perforniance of ditty is equally
sinful. and as regitlarly denounccd in seripture, as the direct commis-
sion of vicions actions. 1-If tliou forbear to deliver thicmi that arc
drawn uto dcath, anid those that arc ready to bc siain ; does not Hie
-%vlo pondereth the hcart, consider it?"' 'fli unprofitable servant who
bld Lis talent iii the earth, is not accuscd of d1riinkenncss, uneceanness,
licentiousness, or any simiilar crime, yet, because lie iixnprovéd the
talent coininitted to lus trust, le is doonmed to the saine pùxîishimint 's
the niost flagrant workcrs of iniquity. It is Ly the regular peifotzxr*
ance of duty, more thanl by frecdomi froin vicious practîces, that tb
reality of Christian principle is displayed. There is, peî'haps, nothii g
that brings a mîan's Christian character to a. more decisive test, Ldtl tb'
bis own conscience, and ia tlic eyes of others, thian thie eireumstanee of
bis voluntarily and perseveringly dcvoting a fair proportion of his vealth
to tbc service of God. and the Lenefit of mnankind. A worldly-mninded
man may continue for a considerable tinie to attend divine ordinances,
and makze a, fair Profession of religioni, while îîo régular dlenands are
made upon bis purse ; but when called upon to contributd rgirlat
least the tenth part of bis inconie, it is more than probable lie wonld
display the latent avarice of bis bieart, 1by inusterin g up a lîost bf earbal
arguiments against such a deniand, and mrould sob-a tako bis stâtion,
ivhere lie ougbit to be, amiong the mcin of tlic world.

Tbiere is a certain false delicacy whiclh soine religions comnunnities
sem to feel in meddling with the c ecuniary affairs or ldm tsol-

di-viduals, anud espeeially of tiiose 'who are -wealth1y, and wlio îàve i'n
the bigLer spiieres of socicty. They are afraid lest the prida 'of sueh
persons sliould Le hurt by sucli plain dealing, and lest the fulids of thehi
Society should Le inijircdl by thîcir withidrawmieît. IBut, aIltighi'it'ig
proper to use the grcatest prudence and delicacy iii suehn 1inaiters, yet
if sueli persoîîs refuse to listcîî to calni reasoning and'Éeipt:utal 'a'igu-
ments; aiid admionitions, tlucy give evidence of a spirit wvifih is* ineon-
sistent w'ith Christian prineiple; and it is Do lionour to aîîy ehu'réh to,
have suchi enrolled axnong the nuiber of its inemîbers.

A chureh of Christ is a, Society whosc members are atnimài-fed byhbly
principles and affections; L«ut mîost of our clinrehes rýaquir to'be'si:ft.ed
aîid purifîed-to Le purified froni the communion'of thosé wbo aré
actuated Ly a worldly spirit, and who lame little morecf religion than
the naine; aud, I know no Letter external test that eonld Le applied for
thif- purpose, than that wbhich is stated ahove. A chureh composed of

ci ,t "it-heartcd" Christian mii, gencrous, ardent, haunos
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and persevering iii their efforts to proînote the extension of Messiali's
kingdem, would do far more to, advance the intcrcsts of truc religion,
than if they were niixcd up with 500 in of a camnai spirit, Nvho are
chie:fly guided in thlîir religious professions by the opinions of the world.
Sueli a select band wouid mnove onward i~n hiarmouy and pence, without
interruption froin men of proud and camnai dispositions, 1-their liglit
would shino neforc meni, and others would 1.talze kznowledge of thein
that they had lbcen withi Jesus," and miight bc indueed to foliow their
example ffnd walk in their steps.

As olîristian churches should be zealous lu inculcating the duty of
liberality, so they ozigkIt to tale slpcial cogu,,jizantc ofacets, and gcncra
cotduict whlicl& disp)lay a sjnr.z of atvarice.

V/len a ehurc i member lias been found guilty of au net of drunken-
ness, or of pilferiug an article froin bis neiglibour, a cry is instantly
raised; zind lie is separated from the society, or at, lcast, brouglit, under
the discipline of the churcli. And the purity of christian communion
requires that censure should ho infiieted on ail sucli delinquencies, and
the offender, if possible, brouglit to a sense of bis gult, and to the
exercise of repentanîce. But, it is not, a littie strange and unaccount-
able, that mien ýihoUw1 bc periuitted to romain in the ehurch, -vlt14out, the
least censure or admonîition, who are guiity not only of acis whiehl iu-
dicate tlic prcdonîinancc of avarice, but go on in a systcmatic course of
sucli conduet. Alilîoughi tliere is scarccly any thuîîg that s0 clcarly
designates the ehiaracter of an individual, as hiabituai avarice, yet, ia
many cases. it is scarcely considercd as a scandai, because generally
society is disposedl to ivYink at, it-as if an avaricious christian were not
a 'contradiction in ternis.

Many who nmake the nost glaring profession of religion, and are
,extremely fastidious in respect to evangelical. views and ortiiodox opin-
ionsý -are flot unfrequentiy distinguislied by selfish auJ avaricions
dispositions. There wouid bc no end in specifying ail the particular
instancesi and circunistances eonnected witli the manifestation of cov-
etousness,. even by persons who are continually talking about union with
Christ; spiritual. mîndedness, aud tlîeir own and others' conversions.-
Some of.- these,.- and I state it mith deep reluctance and regret, have
been known, on inany occasions, to, practice duplicity and, deceit, in
Mauy of their dcalings, in order to secure a good bargain, or au extra-
,ordingry profit-to, traduce the eharacters of their brethreu iu order to
gen. a lucrative situation-to, injure îuost seriousiy the peeuniary in-
±erest.s ofothers by not fui.filing a verbal agrecnt, beeause the civil
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law cotid not com1pd flîcin-and, Mhen solicited to contribute to a
religions or philanthropie object, have either refuscd with a sneer, or a
shuffling promise, or bestowcd with ln grudge the niost insignificant sum.
'Now, it is not a littie uniaccountablc, that sucli practices should e
ovcrlooked, cspecially by christian coinmiunities that profess- a strict
adhcrenee to the princeiples and preccpts of the New Testament. Yet
it is a fict, that ail the cases I have now stated, or alluded to-although
somne of thenm excited the -attention and reprobation of a few individuals.
wcre neyer thouglht worthiy of bcing brouglit under the discipline of the
'church. There is an indifférence, and a bluntncss of moral perception
amnong the nienibers of iwany cbristian socicties, which prevents thema
froi pereeiving the nialignity and trnseriptural eharacter of such dis-
positions and practics, because they are flot generally considered as
seandals by thi orld liround thiem. But, if wc wish to preservc purity
in the clhureh, to promiote the extension of christianity, to undermine
the spirit of avarice, and te encourage a principle of christian generosity
.-- it beconies religious soeicties te look more narrowly into the disposi-
tion and practices of thieir members, and by every scriptural means, ti>
endeavour te w'ipe awaiy the disgrace whichlibas been cast on our holy
religion, by the worldly-inindedness-of those wvho "have crept in una-
warlesl ijuto the boson) of the church.

SINS 0F IGNORANCE
IlIf any souI sin thirottgh inoac;Tc pricst shall make an atonement for

the seul ihat, sincth. igtioraniitir :-Biit the soul that docth aught presumptuouslyý,
the sanie rcproacheth the Loid, that, sot shall be cut off; Tus iniquity shall be
uipon hlm n:-Bccausýe lie banth despiscd the word of the Lord, and bath broke.n his
conandrnents, that sontl shahl be utter]y etit u!; his iniiquity shail be upon him."
-Numbcr-s xv. 27,28, 30, 31.

The question presenits itself, Is net this sin committed, as set forth, in
our day-(v. 2-2) ' If ye have erred, and net ohserved all the coîamand-
ients whieh the Lord bath spoken unto Mloses V and, in the 3 1lsü, versei
is net sueh disobedience declared a despising of the word of the Lord,»
by not o'bying his commiandments? 1 would ask, why do disciples of
the Lord Jesus assume a liberty that, was denouneced, with condemnafion
and separation in disciples cf Moses ? The apostie Paul, in writing to
the Ilebrews, elearly exhihits the greater condemnation incurred by
disoecying the laws of Christ. Sce Heb. x. 28. IlHe that despised-
-iMlosesl law dicd without mierey: cf how rnuch sorer punishment, suppose
ye, shahl hoe bo thouglit worthy, who biath trodden under foot the Son"of
God VI The terniI "teading under foot"l unquestionably signifies not.
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regarding or obcying; but there arc thousands who dIo not obey the Lord
Jesus, yct would regard with abhorrence the idea ofttreading irnder foot
his mercy, or the sacrifice of bis death on the cross. Now, Iltreading
under foot'> is mcrely an act of contuniely, an expression of disregard
or contenxpt; and surely there can bc îîo greater contxnpt of a law, than
disobeying it. But so general is the fauit in ill religious communities,
that, even in theory, disobedience to the commands of Christ, as set forth
in the Aets and Episties, hiolds only the second place in the systems of
the respective denominations. It it is not observed, whien thiere is re-
missness in attendin 'g to what Christ, or lus aposties by luis authority,
enjoined upon ail who profcss luis name, as respects continuing steadfastly
in the apostles' doctrines, fellowshiip, breaking cf brcad, andl prayers.

Lot none boast of their faitli who arc flot obedient in ail things, and
do not by thieir works prove tlucir faith. The viewv taken of sin by the
professing world, principailly refers to sins of an immoral bearing; but
the sim of igniorance, as referred to ix' the passage eited, bias reference
alone to sins of omission, mliiehi are too lightly tiuouglt of ia the present
day;, and men accountcd pions and godly, pay hittle or no attention to
the subjeet of obedience to the apostolie rule, in regard to following the
churches whiehi were in Judýca. If niembers of chiurehes sustain, the
doctrine of their denoînination witli zeal, and observe moral rectitude of
walk and conversation, and takie a proininent part in certain works cf the
day, especially iii giving money, they arc regarded as eminent disciples,
and no question is ever made whethier tluey do not, through ignorance
or otherwise, omit obedience to, any of the conimnands of Christ. But
the excuse of ignorance cannot bc set up in this ruatter; for who eau
justly, in the sigyht of God or man, plead ignorance, baving tlue law, the
prophets, and the New Testament in our tongue-with fuil liberty to
render obedience?

The truth is, that too many, who boast of thieir learning and I<nowl-
edge, are the great upluolders of obedience to rules and ordinances of men
in their worship. 1 shail at this timeonly adduce two out of many acte
of omission hby some claiming to be suecessors of the aposties, as Well as
others who profess alone to be guided by the Bible. The blessed
Saviour, in the commission giveiL te the apostles in Matt. xxviii. 16,
said, Il Go yc, t/wrcffore, and teac& ail nations, haptizing thenm in
tMW name of t/w Fat/wr, t/le S1ýon, and t/e IIy Ghiost : teac/ting t/wm
1o observe ail tings Wiatsoevcr -[have conimandcdl you." IlIerewe see
that those, baptized were to be taught to observe ail things enjoined.
Upo n the aposties. Now 1 put the question, where arc (wlth respect
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for the order) tiiese called the clcrgy and rulers in churches, 'Whio teacli
thus? 1 also ask, in the fear of God, what religieus sect or churoh
sends out teachers te fitllil this commission? On the contrary, are
not teachers expected radher to promote, the order of the churcli to which
they bclong, Episcopalian. Prcsbytcrian, Baptist, Wesleyan, &c. &o., thlr
tofollow the apostles, instructions given in i Thcss. ii. 13, 14. Someohéy
as to baptizing-, but the reniainder of the commnission, as exhibitod by
the ehurch, set in order by the aposties, Aets ii., namely, continuing
steadfastly ini the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, breaki'ng of bread
and in prayers, modified, omnittcd, or otherwise regulated lay the rulers
and leaders of the seets, alnd, -as respects flic Churcli cf Englaud, sucl is
regulated by Act of the Imperial Parliamient, which governs the worship
of that ehurcli ini ail the Blritish dominions.

I would rcxnark, that 'while the breakingr cf bread is enumerated with
ne special mark cf importance amiong the dutics to bac attended te, most
of the churches boasting of bciug alone guided by the word cf God, make,
it thec ground of fellowship and muembcrship, and whule tbcy will admt
persons to join in their worship and fellowship in contributing maoney,
~exclude them from breaking bread: thus trcading under foot the obe-
lience the aposties rendered, set forth as obligatory, and to be followed
te the end cf the world. Alas ! while the breaking cf brend vas ilhe
dying conimand cf the Savicur, and shows forth his deatb as the ground
of pardon, witb few exceptions it is regarded according te the directions
of the rulers cf the dhureh, and, being thus treated with contempt,
ia flot lield forth in view but after numbers depart, or at a meeting when.
othera do net attend, thereby treading under foot the couiniand. cf the
Saticur of showing ferth lis death as the ground cf their pardon. Why
are the Iaws cf Christ te lac overlooked with iînpunity in the dhurcies,
when no such contenipt was permnittedl te the laws cf Moses, as referred
te in Hea. x. ? R1ev. xxii. 14, lias this declaration: IlBlessed are they
that do bis commandinents."l Sncb alone are to e counted, as inembers

-cf (Jhrist's body, and, praised lac bis holy naine, ail flic duties, rcquired.
.are witbin the reacli cf two or three humble disciples, of ordinary judg-
mnent, requiring ne extraordinary talents or Icaruing.

.Teachers in flie churches are required te speak only as the holy
.oracles cf God speak, independent cf any buinan authority, license, or,
delegated power, their qualification depending upeulîaving been taugit,
'believing, being bapîized inte the naine cf thc Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost. Sudh have only te keep in vicw, that. ail things in the-
ehurch are te lac done deocently, inm order, a-nd to ed?ý/ca1iàn, aeeording.
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to the gifts hestowcd by the Hlead of the (Jhurcli; lookitng constantly
in prayer to the Lord to raise up :unong tlhern those posscssing the
qualifications for deacons, eiders, or bishops, as set foi-th ini Tixnothy
and Titus, and they have the assurance of thie Sa.viour tliat lie will be
with even two or threc met iii his naine (MAatt. xviii. 20.)

Finally, let us remeinber that disobiedience eadled forth the judgment
of Jehovali on the children of Israel, and flot tlheir immoral acts only.
The purity enjoined in the gospel requires that ail disciples of Christ
should not only avoidl cvil, but the very appearance of it; for without
holiness no inan sinili sec thc Lord." Ileb. xii. 14.

Such are the views drawi fronm God's word by ose Nvlo writes and
feols in accordance with thc spirit of the Publican.

Submnitted to ail who love tlie Lord Jesus in sineerity, by

.Falls ofNij aa 1847.

BVANGELICAL REPORTS.
No. 1.

*ONi the 2lst of August, 1847, at a, meeting of deiigated birethren,
assembikd iu Coboutg, thc writer of tijis -article wças solicitcd to, labeur
ue in Evangolist for the period of twelve rnonths. Mây objections hes,-
itlg ben renioved, the proposai. and appointnient -were acceptéd.

In consenting to aet in this capacity, there was an e-.,press under-
Btitnding -thàt my time wouid not be wholly devoted to tIe prcachibg of'
the 'rd. Duties eonnected with the press werc considcred: and hence
it is, unanimous1y consented, that -whatever timne taight be requiredl in
thc regular issues of this paper, shouid be at miy own disposai for this
objeot, Indei3d, the brethten, w *ho were thcen and there in deliberation,
ail ýthiûgF considered, seemcd to exhibit rather a liberâl spirit, atid to
p'tocëed upon an enlarged principie, in vicw of xny past, present sidi
ftiture labours. They etppcared to regard me as one 'who hnd béeü
laboufing, and w ns stili. willing to labour, cither in writing or speaking,
for -the generai good; and therefore they ae disposed to concert mes-.
sures aud co-operate in aiding me to carry forward and aceoimpigh
pni'p,ôes gelieraiiy acknowlcdged to be of intercst and ntility, âs weIi,
98 appohrt for me a niew ýand definite field of duty. Cosdrigthe
sordincss of the times; the narroi-mindedncss of mioderù phili1thr&-
py ;' and thé vely neat systematie divisions and pareis 6f dnties whlch
a Étetariatn wisdomn las tauglit the most of us, thc preceding, tegolut.ionis
of the brethren appear te form an agrecable cotinterpar.C
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The field off labour is betiveen IPictoit and Pickering. As compara-
tively few off the readers off the IlWitness" are aequainted with the
country between these places, or the placcs theniselves, in order te
make .thesc reports interesting to ail, it nmay net be hnproper to take
the liberty of dcparting froin the usual inauner of preparilg such doc-
uments, and furnisli the reader with a brief notice of thc country
stretching betwveen the places abovc mentioned.

Pickering is a littie over twenty miles east of Toronto. Picton is
flot far frorn forty miles west of Kingston. Now as one hundred and
cighty-six iniacs separate, Toronto and Kingston ; the one being towards
the head, and the othicr ati the foot of lalke Ontario; wc ail agree in
saying that Pickeiing are about rone bundred and twenty miles apart.

Anumber off villages and towns are exnbraced within these two points.
Going eastward, we have Piekering, Whitby, Osliawa, Bewmaiiville, New-
castle, Port Hope, Cobourg, Grafton, Colborne, B3righton, Carrying-
Place, Consecon, Wellington, B3loomnfield, Pieton. Timese places are
principally on the frontier, or shore of the lake.

After iny labours were conineneed, it ivas considered advisable by a
majority off the Ilrighit-hearted, that, instead off labouring upon thc
frentier, I should spend the prineipal part of my time in localities some
distance back, unfrequented and unffavoured. Concurring in. this
decision, and, indee d, heartily approving of the benevolence it indicated,
I delivereci only a few discourses in the vicinities off Cobourg, Newcas-
tic, and Bowmanville, and hastencd away to other and more distant
localities. 1I will, howcver, in order present a conuected narrative,
Ilbegin at the beg-inning," and show where I have been and ail I have
done--where Il have not been and all I bave flot donc.

The day succeeding iuy appointment, Lord's day, August 22d, 1 was
with thec Port Hope congregation, asseînblcd, at the usual hour in the
forenoon. Brother Ash being present, and taking an active part in
the meeting, my discourse to the people was not lengthy. In the after-
noonl my appointaient took me te Cobourg, where I spoke to ail who,
came together-a goodly few, if we rememiber that Cobourg is a four-
ishing and business town, more fainous for inerchants and commerce
than great meetings, or the religion off a once crucifiedl Christ, In the
evening of the sanie day, I was again discoursing te the friends and
brethren off Port Hope. Few were in attendance.

Tuesday, August 24th, leaving the -vicinity off Cobourg, I journeyeci
to, Newcastle; and on Wednesday evening, 25th, heUà a meeting, whieh
-was the first off three in that place. The prcJudices off te inhabitants.
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Preventcd an impartial or extensive hcazring; but the increase of the
audiente) and the degrec of attention while the meetings were in pro-

,gress, were indications not so unfavourable as ait first expceted. None,
during my stay, wcre persuaded to obey thtu Saviour. Christ, and hini
crucîfied, and exal.ted, and gloritlcd, were things too reimote for iniue-
diate action; and tiierefore the friendly hearers of Newcastle waited a
season more suitable te, aeknowledge the royal dlaimis of tie only divine
lawgiver. Alas! how niy of our best-meaning fellow-citizens, ahinost
pe,,,uaded. te be the Lord's, keep putting the praàtical acceptance of the
,gospel afar off, and allow theniselves by the cliarmns of a dcceitful world
te, be forever deprived of the sterling joys and fadclcss glories of the
world te, corne.

Lord's day, August 29th, iny discourse, in the inorning, was be the
breffùren and neiglibours eoiiveiied in the village of Bowmanvillc; and
in the evening, accompanicd by brother Powers, an addrcss was deliv-
ecdte an assembly in IDarlington, seven mtiles back froi IBowmanvillc.
More I discourscd three evenings te a full audience, iny companion
aise, adding a word of exhortation. Some, with whoin an acquaintance
was formed while in the vicinity, seemed to bo somewhat interested lu
the things that were offered for their acceptance, and some others ex-
pressedl a desire te, hear further; and another class, numbering onlly a
few, were desirous that meetings of the saine character miiglit bc con-
tinued; or that I should return ait ne distant period.

Returning te Bowmanville, I remained until the afternoon of Lord's
,day,,September 5tb, delivering, ln the meantime, two addresses; one
on thi evening of Friday, the 3d, and the other in the forenoon of~
lord's day, the 5th-after whicli, two candidates for baptism were addcd
te the congregation in the manner authorized by the King. Theso
addlitienu. weie noticecl iu the IlWitness," shorfly after thse above date.

An uppointment for the evening having been circulated in Oshawa,
1 vas upon the ground ln readlness te make my promise good, when a
Mtorin, of rain prevented the anticipatcd meeting. For several days
while in Oshawa, rny iime was more or less engaged with some of the
prominent hrethren, ln mutual advisory proceedings relative te a con-
templated removal and settlement; and by the lOth of September I
was on my way te, frock, Mariposa, and Bidon, places about thiirtiy-five,
forty, and forty-five miles nortis of Oshawa.

,Saturday, September 1 lth, arriving at the house of brother Mcmn-
tyre, whose name had been repeated to me by fathier Menzies, whe, in
company with brother IBak 'a iisitcd that region te preach the wordI.
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1 thiere receivcd a welcome iiot moon to bo forgotten. An appointnxent,
nay, two of thern, were cireulated for Lord's day w'ithiout delay. M-aking
a1 1ltle inquiry, I foluud thlere ivas a chiurchi in that Vicinity, nurnhering,
if inemory serves me, between tweuty and t.hirty, the xnem bers of
whIiclh a-lthough usitally calliing themiiselvcs Baptists, arc nevertlîcless.
suficiently disciplcd in the school of the Lord to be cordially
aeknowledged as hrethiren in the one hioly eommnunity. Indeed, Upon
inost of the topies whichi camne within the eompass of'soveral dayi'
conversation, tiiere appeared to, be less difl'erence between us than the
thirty-ninth part of ono of the tlîirty-nine articles tijat support the
eclesiastieni. portion of the scat on -%hliehi our hings aud quenis sit.

The spiritual teaehîng, aud, if 1 îuny so express niy.elf, thie educea-
tional, cîreurnstanees, of these brothircii, have been favourable. the
intelligent ]3aptists under the learned MeLean, of Ediraburgh, ~Viose
labours and influence seeurcd to inany of his, brethren the name- of

"iNlLeaite." eregreat-ly iii advauee of their religious ctmbais

guided as thecy ivere l.y nmany of the principles of i\ew Testanient simi-
plicity: and the ehiurchi in Broelk, eouposed as it is of mnixbers originaliy
frorn the land of M)cean, suid having been cstablislhed by teaehers iwhoý
learned inost of thuir lessonis froni Melean and the inspired Book',-ii-
xnay bc regarded as somewhiat related to thiat excellent inan, and devotei
workiwan.

But aside froin anyallusions to placesorpsnslendoruered
cminent or lot; emnent, it wvas -with pleasure these bret.hren -weTe add
ta the list of xny religious acquaintance, and ivith no les s pleasure. 1
united ivitl thein hotu iii publie and more private devotions.

The, meetig, also, for a ncw country where, inhiabitants; arc not sà
nurnerous, were, upon the, wliole, iwcll attelided. If provious nrranrc-
inients and dcmnuds hiad periiiitted, my la«bomrs inIl "ail that region romnd
about" could have been advantageously prolonged. But lmaving re-
iaîued until flic 2Otlh of Septemuber. delivcring' somne five or six, addresset-
at places not Very remnote froin cach other, I bid farewell. iud turned nmy
face toward Osiaw.

:Resp)etfully and affectionatcly presoented by D Lw&T

IIAVEB AN OBJEOT IN VIEW.
Constitttd as mankind is, mia humnan heing can be liappy without sanie

objcet iii view. A poison broughlt up in a, mnaze of folIy, with a fortimne
at his; conimand, aud -without ainy regular binsis onco f tât Most
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iniiserable creatures onGol's footstool. Tie bcggar c'ithed in rags is. a
prince to, him. «Youiig men -%Yho dreamn tliat it would bc a finie thing to
have riches sliowercd upoi1 theni, lknow iiot wbiat they desire. If you
have no, objeet in view-are not cngaged iin any stcady pursuit or cm-
ployment--we know you niust bc miiserable. )VIen we look baek upon
the past, our hceart is filled with unutterable gratitude, t o kznow thiat
we were born in poverty, and liad to jostie our way in the wvorld. It
lias been life and joy to us. To be happy you inust ain ut somethlîig
-no natter whiat-if a worthy objeet, you will derive daily pleasure
froni its pursuit. It is not the abiiid'ince -we possess, it is only the
nrighxt use we miiake of it, tlhat contributes to our ha-,p]incss in life. Any
st'icly, honorable pursuit will enxploy the immd and make it contented.

B3IBLES, AND BIBLE BEADING.
No. I.

H.AvE we bibles? is one question: what is flic use of bibles? is anot-her
question: are we using our bibles aecording to tlieir -value? is a third
question: ean we, or shail ive increase, our relisli for bible reading ? is a
fourth question. A glance at ecd of tlin is wvorthiy of the best mlan,
«With the best mmlid, with bis best thouglits, i thec best Possible mlarnner,
before tue best counnity.

Comiparativcly speaking, bibles, couiiting the numiber isued froma tlîe
press, are uxot searce. Millions of copies are priinted and distributedl
annually. Ainerica, and the principal portions of Europe, togye.-,her
witli the coloniles) have theiv Bible Societies, -which, iii tlîeir operations,
have printeid and given flhc sacred B3ook to the world upon a scale as
extensive and liberal as any of tlhe benevolent eiiterprizes dcviscd, pros.
ecuted, and acliievcd by tlhe nxost distin guished benaevolence of the îage.

Acop of the .New Testament, or the two, Testaments togetiier, imay
be obtained. for a few pence; and iu cvcry case where a reader ean ho
fonc whio lins nothiug- to <,ive, thte precious B3ook is bestowed wvithout,
inoney and without price. The question, therefore, in brief, nay bo
answered for the 'wbrole coiimnunity, tlîat we ha-ve bibles, or at ]cast ive
may-iave thein iniiucdiatcly.

A&nd concerning, flic use of bibles, the question lits oiily one answer
front 'll. who buy, selI, give, or receive thein. Froin the overllowing
charity of a systein tliat saves ail nxankind, to tbe narrow-souled love
that-relishcs only the pre-ordained eleet, we hiave but one voice îu respect
Io the.use of the divine seriptures. Truc, if we should reason tuie ques-
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tion Nvith critiesi exaetness, wve niight easily find a Iiglit or a dark shade of
différence, arising,,, at lenst in part, from the Ilhelps and governments,>'
and the I'notes and conimentaries,11 whie1 sorne good protestants as
well as Catholies require, in addition to the pure word. B3ut stifl the
great question is concedcd, that the bible is the only inspired Book-
the only -Book ivhiceh eonveys to nmortals the mind of God-the Book
aJonc wvhich guides the soul unerringly to bliss--te Book, in short,
which heaven luis bestowed to taise nmen higlier than the skies, and give
them a place arnong the inhabitants who Inherit, glory. Ail appear. to
quote with admiration the Unes of the pot.,-

4Hast thou ever heard
0f such a Bool;? The anthor, God hiniseif;
The subjcct, God an([ inan, salvation, life,
And death-eternal life, eternal dcath-
Great %vords! whose ineaning lias no end, no bounds.»

"By propliets, scers, priests, and sacred bards,
£vangelists, aposties, mcan inspircd,
And b - the I-oly Ghiost, axiuinted, set

Apart, and consecrated to declare
,ro carth ihea coiinsels of th' Eternal One,
This Book. this holiest, this sub]iznest Book,
IVas seat.'

To this sentiment there is a universal response, ail uniting iu conseutý
ing to its truth. WVc therefore disiiiss these two questions, he
relate ta the use of.bibles, and ont supply of themn; ana. immediately
proceed to coneentrate our thouglits upon the question, .Are we using
our bibles ia aceordance with our owa sense of their value? This, we
regard. as a query of greater imiportance, a of more practical seryioe,
than either of the prceding.

So far as -we aecqitdwhiatcer inay be the practice of the
«mca of this genation, fao one professedly relies uipon the simple

possession of a bible for the hznoivledge, faith, and spiritual blessings
only secured by its faithfuil perusal. 'At lenst if such an instance were
to bc discovered, it ivould bc regarrded zas a rarity of unparalleled oceur-
rerice A bible upon the shielf, ia the book-ceue, on the table, or
-wrýappedl wp as at keep-Fake and deposited in some private crevice, must
be corisidered as a very différent thîng froin a daily use of the Book in
the bands of one who knowvs its worth, and %vho resolves by pondering
its pages to prove the reality of its treasures. Speak we of valuing
the bible ? What eau wve ician? Give a few shillings or a few dollars

fra fincly printeil copy., placing it sa-felv nnld carefU.lly as «in ornament,
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to show our best friends and visitors ý.;hat a. beautifuil volumne the prn-
ters and book-binders can producei? Is this our value of the bible'?
Cap- this be oiîr use for it? Truly it is a usiug of the Book. And it
îs also prizing it. But '%hetbcýr eitlier of these eau bc considered of
the proper character and quality, dcmiands a serious doubt.

If it .be truc that we Ilave souls;- if it bc truc that Our souls Ileed
salvation ; and if it be truc that no other incans in the heaven above
nor ini the carth b.eneath eau save our souls but a knowledge and obe-
dience of the bible ; is it net aise truc that, a, ueglct, of the 'bible is a
negleet of our own iwelfare, now and forever?' And this, it will be
-acknowledged, is a negleet whiehi results iun a loss overbalauleing and
throwing into the shade ail aller losses.

The question of life or of deatb, sinijIy as it resl1 eets tîte present
world, is aiways of absorbing interest. Shall I live, or shall I die? is
a query that ne illortal. seî'iously conisiders wiitliout em-otions wbieli
strike to the centra of thie seul. Life is loecd, and death is fcared.
The mast siekiy and weak, suifering~ under the entire list of ills ho
whieli uiorta'Iity is subject, stili dling to life as the sweetest and fondest
of ail tliat is dear, and rieh, and great on earth; wliile dcath la liated
and drcaded as the ehiief of ail tlîe eneinies. Anid what does this say
to us' It says to us, in languageneot te be misunderstood, that life la
beyond yaiue-that it lias in reality no price-that it is preclous above
the power of reckoning-tliat it is better, richcer, greater, and therefore
more to be desired, than al thinigs cisc t-lat ambition cithler craves or
holds iu its widest grasp.

Now it will itot b3e qucstioned that the life of w'hich we spcak in
treating of the bibi1e, is, at tlie lowcst caiculation, as preclous and every
way excellent as the life of the body. If, thierefore, the bible is the
source of spiritual life, and if this life be ivorth as inucli ho us as a life
that we 'would not exehiange, for a wonid, 'we have littie difficulty in rnak-
ing ail mren sec how grcatly valuable is the Beok of heaven. To use
the bible according ho its real value, thlen, is ho read, tdeaie

sean, 4and ponder its pages with an intercat, and intensity equal to, Our
love of life.

But shaîl wc iniprove and inercase our taste for bible reading? Can
a'ny one say, No? Our Father in heaven, forbid! The question, how-
ever, properly terminahes upon the preceding hopie. We shaîl inerea8e
in bible reading the very moment we perceive the -value of the biessed
IBook. It ~Voula not 'be possible to prevent a constant, viiUlaflt. ana
diligent perusal of the bible, were wc filly penetrited witlî the idea of
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its worthi.-But m few fartdier relctions by way of rc-considering the.
whole questious niust bce postpoiicd titi another imontli.

"SEEK, AND YOU 81IA1L FIND."ý
13 on/t', 20th. anuary, 1848.

Dî~iL I3noîîE Oîr'î.~Nr :f ntheIcast 111îmber'of the Il witness)
1 observed a cvîmuication fifront de Sccretary of the co-operation 'in

IEa oii otaiîingi a resolve, anud a sort of advertisenuent, froin thie
griood trethreit w1'o had met togctlicr and cousuiltedl upon thie iwelfare
of tlic clinrchecs, anld the aIdNvaîîcemienit of the ,ood cause in generai.
Mie advertisexncnt rends, "'We desire to procure thie services of'a
iSuitabI e Evaugelisi, and shaili thankfully reecive froin you, or anly
b.rotliýr, sncbi information as inay assist us ini thiis uiiatter.11

*Nowi I arn hiappy to have it in iuy power to give sueh informiationy a.-
I Iîtl ope mnay lie of service. Th'lere -are some 'five or six ,bretliren
tilt I could recomincîd; but I will naine oul1y thiree of thein: brother
:Plack, brother Anderson, and brothier Kilg-our. Tie praise of thesc:
brethireîi is in all the chiurchies whiere tlicy arc kuowNv; and I should be
h1appy to hiave aiiy of therni visit titis place, and continue the work th , t
bats alrcady been so iwell begun.

B3at to speak11 no loi)gcr ini ; filgure, I wvould asi, with somié eref
surprise, whYly thie talents and useful abilities of these bretliren areê al-
lowed to reilnin uunnôticed, and apparentuy dormant? Why'àre they'
not encouirag<ed :and sustaied by the bretlhren, cespeeia-lly at the presçnt
tiîne, wheuci good anid efficient Evangeists are every wherui needed
aniong the churchles, as well as aînong aliens ? Do we itot fail' beliei e
tiat f ie iLord wvill call us to aecount for tbe gifts lie lias bestowed upoti
-us ? Yours fatitlhfully aud affcctioniately,

WILLIAT BRADT.

rZEMArUCS.

Our esteenied brother who comînuicatcs, the above should ha~ve -the.
1tlanlcs of a, larýge majority of the brethiren in Canada. 11ad-itbeen
in -place, or Lad it beeni both lawful and expedient,, the official docu-
ment, to. whicji reférenýe is niade, would have been accompanicd wit-31
a.comrnêntary whicli -miglit by mnany have been taken for poetryi of a
ncw miere.- Ioweverineanitimie, we shiall niupour conicIusioný- '7ith;ý
ail brcvity. After thinking and thinking uponi the -subject.witti ali thei
powers Nve have, anud ail the candor wve eau afford, WC are willing to conJ.



jecture that one of three things nusb bc truc. First, the bretlren of
talent in the locality of Erainosa cannot ho procured. Or., second, thé
brethTern in that region arc uuiacquainted with the gifts thley have in
trust. Or, third, the gifted brethren zire ail sent iupon missions of
ineroy'away from those parts, and therefore a Ilbourer is now rcquircd
to fill the places of thein ail. WVe shial take pleasure in cherishing thec
Iast conclusion, because the mlost, consisteit, withi ebristian charity,1 and.
shall be- happy to have it confirined.

BEAUTIFUL ANSWER.
lVhat cain be more touching tbaîi the following eîîedote.Whielj vie.

flndi in the lévè Yor:kOr>
-A friend of ours, vihile dressinig avery young ehild, afew days ugo,

saïd, in rather an impatient tone, 1 You arc sucli a lumiip of a shape,
it is impossible to make anything fit you.' The lips of the chuld quiv'-
ted; and look-ing up, it said, in a, dcprecatiing tone, 'God mnade uc'
Oir .friend was rcbuked, and the litfie L lumip' m~as kissed *a dozen

"Go&. made iue." IIad tflivise mnen of the world pondered, on a
fitting answer to sueh a, careless reinark for a century, they could- not
have found- a -better than fiowed natuarlly and spotaneous1y from tho.
woundedl hEart of the child. - lGod miade me, inother-it, is not xny fâult
that 1 amn what you thus seemn not to like, such a 1 littie lumip'-M1.God'
rnadenme !" ]3lessings on tiy innocenit heart, swect child-« of sucb are
the kiigdomi of hicaven."-Exeract.

LIFE IN EAR~NEST.
Ir ig' théi eternal. liÈetime that niakzes the lifetime of carth sucli a

soletnnthi-wg. -Severfiie living boere fromn the living hcreafter, and
nalni longest being on carth is littie mlore, in importance than the
flatter 'of a leaf, or bis death but the falling of a blossomn. IBùt fastoît
the infinite and the eternal ta our present existcec, and evcry thing
in life 'becoînes inighty, minonentous, soleinn. The pang that shoots;
thrtougli'our tramie and mnakes ecdi fiber quiver, is sncb as evqn a.- weak
mbortal iighit endurc--were it but for a -inoment-w"cre it ta -die 'witli
uis ana be buricd in the sanie tonib--were there no capacity of eternal
anguisli in our nature, or no cternity in which that eapacity rhigli
develope,'itself. The- sting -of a moment is a trifle, but the eternal
zing.,Ixi of the undying ivormi i.s terrifie.
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In 1ike nianner tho thrill of freshi joy which inakes flic whole man
throb witlî dolighit, would bc scarce Woerth the having or the losing, wcre
it only like the lightning, flashing- intensely briglit, and thon quenched
forever. ]But a nature giftcd withi facuilties for infinito enjoyment, ana
with a whole oteruity whlerein thoese joyous buds shall expand theo»
selves in undecaying beauty and fragrance, turns our wholo life into a
deep and awful reality. A flower that kolds its leaves, and withers
down at sunset, may be carelossly trodden undor foot; but a star that
shail roll rouiid forever in its orbit--cither effulgent in its brightness,
or dark iii the gloorn of its own chaos, is an objeet of Wonder.

Sucli is the lifo of nian-not of one inan, or of soeeon, but every
mnan. iBy itsoif it inay scei a plaything; in connoction with the evor-

b1asting future, it becomes awfully real and soleanil in its aspect. W.e
xnay ho poor, unlettered, obscure, hard-toiling men, stili our bife is ' an
infinîte, reality-no more shadow or vision, but an inconceivabbo reabity.

Wo miust thon bive in earnest. No other kind of life dcserves the
naine. Life is -net life if it bc net in oarnost. Anything short of-this
is gross inconsistency-an utter inoekery of life. If thoro be anything
in roal life, or anything i'eal ini etornity, wvo must ho in earnest. If our
seuls have any value beyond the trees of the forest, we must ho in
earnost. If hea-ven ho no fable, and hell ne dreani, WC miust ho ini
earnest. If God se loved the world as te give his Sou for us, WC must
ho in earnest. If closus died and rose again, and bives in hoaven for
US, WC rnust bc in oarnest.-Extract.

FRIENDLY RELIGIOUS LIER.
Br:LOVED ]3RoTHER O.LIPIIANT :-It is net at ail uncomamon for aeC,

and for niany otiiers aise who are situatod at a distance frein relations
and friends, te write frequently te thein about the every day affairs of
this transitory life ; and, why thon should 1, though iâet situated very
remotely from you, fear or hesitato, to write te you upon a far more impor-
tant subject; viz. flue-very day affairs of the Christian life? It appears
te me there is net enougli famuliarity anîong disciples.

Whcn we speak of flic life of a christian, wo have etornal life in view.
.And the question naturally arises, -Iow shall wo, who have put on Christ,
and profess te walk in nowness of bife, conduet ourselves in ordor -to bo
as perfect as this state of existence will permit, or in eider te o asà near
Mie Christ as possible?

(.Set your affections on thingsý above,*- says flic apesio. What tbings'î
-and for what purpo.se? The thiuig. arc, -G-lory. honor, and irumer-
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tality," and the 1)urpose is to secure "eenllife."' This treasure,
~when rightfally viowed, is mnore than all carthly treasures,. And as
vahiable as it is, or as imiportant, as it niay be to mian, it is Ire e. It eau
bc obtaiaed without niolicy and without price. "Wwsevr~ill, muay
corne and partakze of te waters of litle freel.Y."

The cinistian is knwnfromn theic wot'huling by bis fruit;- and we roiuW(
very naturally conclude that bis fruit would bc of a spiritual or Chîrist-
lke nature. For the apostle says, (Ephecsians v. 9,) -'T'li fruit of tho-
Spirit, is in ail goodnless, and rigbtcousness. anditut. Thon iwhiere*
we ean find goodness, righitcousniess, and truth, we find tlic truc fruit of
the Spirit.

"If we live in the Spirit, let us also waliz in the Spirit."
I arn, Yours truly,

Ociog'cr lst, 1847.

IPOBiRY THE SAME AS EVEp..
We copy the following fromi the Protestan2t Unionist. an d requcit

every reader to malie bis own eommiienta.,ries

"A wornail and tivo ebildren eafled on a lady in Broadiviy, to askz
alms; the wornan was dressed iii black, and said tliat she wvas loft a
widow wvitli the eidren sie biad accontpanying bier. in distressed circurn-
stances, and sie urged lier request for alrns witlh considerable einest-
ness. The lady inforrned bier that shie could *give bier no mioney, but
offercd bier food and articles of clotbing, if site ùiighit Ueed thcm-a.. But
these would noV do, te -%idow wantcd money, and she inisisted so earitest-
ly, on the gift of tnoney, that the lady asked lier into the house, and
entered into conversation with lier, mhcn sie hecard tite following story:

1- My husband, said she, died a few week-s ago, arid sinee tbat time
I've hiad no peace. The priest calicd on nic soon after, and reproved
me for not paying over to imii the siiun of Money nccessary for bis release
front that place of tonînent. Iaskcdl bîm bowi muchl tt would be? ý.,
said lie, Iwe have different prices for différent souis-for suiying mass for
some we have one hiundred dollars, for others fifty. and for others less.
The least sum. I can aeeept for praying the soul of your departedl
husband out of that place of torment is twenty-f(ur L'ol:ars.' And now
ho gives mie no peace because you know I have not, the money, and
what eau I do for the soul of nîy poor hiusband P'

The lady took a Bible and hattdiug it to the affiictecl wonian, said
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te, ler, H-ere take ùbis Bible, and go te tho pricst you speak of, and
rcqucst, hutu to fold down a leaf on that place whichi teaches thc doctrine of
purgatory, and thon you. bring the Bible iixnmoidiatcly back to nme, and
1 'uilI givo you the whiole amount you want to pay for the praying of
yeur hushand out of that place of torniont.

The poor iRomanist was delighited wvith this proposai. She took the
Bible and mnade off iii great haste to the priest. But slie ivas not gone
a great while; she soon returned more sorrorful than bofore. Sle told
the lady in great distross, that she carried the Bible to tho priest and
inforsnod hlm how hoe could put lier ln the way of obtaining the wholo
amount ncossary to procure the relcase of lier hiusband's soul frorn tho
torment of purgatory; but alas! instead of turning downi a icaf in lier
Bible upon the place where it teachos the doctrine of purgatory, lio fiew
into a violent rage, and ordored bier from lis presence saying-'-See that
the tweaty-four dollars are forthcoming or lil put you under ponrice
for having in your possession that heretical book, and your husband
shall nover ho roleased from purgatory tili h Ui oney is paid down, and
mind yen! ne other priest but myseif can pray hini eut, for ho i& iit
my district!'"

[Front the Ckristiiz,. Baplist.]

THRBE QUJERIES AN]) TIRERE ANSWVERS.
1. iDo yen net expeet te sit down in heaven with. all the christians

of ail scets, and wby net sit down at the saine table with thom on earth?

Answe.-Itis time enougli te hohavo, as they de in heavon when we
meet thore. 1 expeet, te mecet withi thoso whom, we cail Patriarclis,
Jews, and Paga ns, in heaven. But this is ne reason whly I should offor
sacrifice liko Abel or Ah)im-elech; circumoise iny chidren, like Rleuben
or Gad; or pray te the Great Spirit, as an Indian ; because sonie of
these sort of people niay ho fellow-citizens in heaven. Perhaps I ani
too charitable -now, for soine. Be this as it may. I (Ie expeet te nieet
with somne of I ail nations, tribes, and tongues," in the hecavcnly country.
But wbiile on earth I must live and hehiavo accordi-ng te the order of
things under whiehi 1 ami placcd. If -wc arc now te be governed by
the manners and custonms in hieavon, why was any other than. the hea-
venly ordo fsoety instituted on earthi?The wlhonthrbed
wino, nor watcr inheaven. Why, thon, use them on eartli But if
,those whe propose this query would refleot that ail the parts of the

chistian institution arc neccssary te thiis prescrit st, te, an ionly pro-
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paratory to the heavenily, by givinig us a tasto for the purity and joya
of that stato, thcy could flot propose sucli a question.

2. What, thon, ivill we do with ail our Paido-baptist feliow disciples ?

Aizswe.-Teachi themi the way of the Lord more perfeetly; and tell
them if they grcatly desire our society, it can ho liad just on being
bora of water and Spirit, as the Lord told blicodemus. Our soeiety
cannot be worth mueli if it is not worth one immersion.

3. Whiat is the state and condition of uneonvorted men, in other
words, of ail niankind, by nature ?

Adnszwc.-Ail inankiid are not in the saine stato hy nature-some
are born in pagan lands, and sone are borii in christian failies.

All persýons are bora children of irath !-uay indced, cisc they can
nover become vessels of wfrath. Ail1 the Gentiles, Paul says, wore in
fact children of wrath, as in faet or nature ail the Jews were eidren
of Abrahami. Soiae of thiese chidren -%erc seventA'1ears old; mmdc
this as you proeeed. But ýseripture and experiencd46th teaeh that al
who live la Christendoini, and wvho are unbelievers or disobedient, are
condomned. Not hecause they are the children of Adam and Eve, but
because they hav,ýe flot helieved the tostimony of God-and consequently
continue disobedient to thne word of God. Farther than this, deponent
says not.

ADDRESS TO PROCLAIlIERS.
WîTHi more than usual anxiety for the effect which it may produce,

we lay hefore our roaders the foiiowing oxtract of an address, written
by a devotod brother lu one of the cities of the south. If auy one who
professes love for the Saviour lias the ahility to peruse it without deep
ciotions and prompting feelings, we are wiilig to aekriowv1dge that
lie is possessed of strongor nerves than those of whiehi ive caa boast.
The subjeet is a înost negileetedl one, la view of its importance. We
mean, practioaiiy. 0 for a warm-hearted, expansive, exbaustiess, ready-
acting and reaiiy-aeting henevoleace as lu former tumes, that the seul of
every -gifted brother and evory professing inimber iniglit ho filled with
christian eletricity whieh, couid neyer coase operating for the eternal
welfare of the unconvortod. On this theme we are full evon to over-
flewing. We must sbortly aiiow the fire to break out whiohi bas been
long flamning withia us upon this ail-important and greatly negiected
su1ject. In the meanwhule we give place te another:

Bre2h y M and PeIloiv Labourers :-Are you asleep, at your posa '9
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or 'devoted to other sehemies of social improvenient than the gospel pro-
clainatian ? or w'aitinig for the m.iny-toinguied press to send forth its
icavos for the hecaling Of the nations ? Or, are you likoe iatchimon uponi
the walls of Jcvrusalem, who 5-hahl inever hold thecir peace, 1aýy nor nigbit,
until Zion bave i-cSt2 and Jeruisaloiln havc praise in ail the carth? Or
aye any of yot 'Oeco>ne blind; sleeping, lying dow'u, loving to slumber;
sfrong of appetite, who eau neyer have cnough ; shepherds that cannat
undQe s':and; looking cevy anc to Dis own %vay-every one for his gain,
fion Mis quarter?

The people are without iie gospel-atîd thoy ilh bave it, for the
rhouth of Jebovah bath spokzen it. Will they bave it from you ? Will
yeu bc the honored andl God-conisecratedt instruments? The people
m-ust have the gospel; far 'vest there arc fields thait are opening-fields
that are ripe, and ta reap whose harvests. days and nights of toil are
absolutely nccCssary. krc you lokling for places, -%vieh you can reach
by stcamn cars, anid.bave your baggage brought in for nothing, iitli a
pleisant parsonaglè, a. splendid temple, and erowds af Sunday îvorship-
pers, ii)swering- ta the peals af deep-toned boBls, with a snug salary and
outfits? Tlies-e you caiinut find,ý or îf you find themi, it will bc after

ýears of self sciciglabor, and evon then thoy ivili nover answer
y 1our ox,ýpectation if your views are no more cevated lu contemiplating
the gospel reward-.

You miust go forth,. and ,iiiong, ibat inaterials ? Mon of ail nations,
of ail languiages;- men of whom you knoiv nothing, and eau L-now but
ittkë; mon oà *ood hearts, and again flot sa good;- of open hands and-

closed bands - of polite habits, and rude habits;- but mon, 1 mean mon
wit.hi sauls, capable ai christian trailing and a glorious immnortality,-
sudli are your miaterials; they are ta be farined into a spiritual temple
of the Lord. Arc you a shuhlful arebiteet? If sa, be a worker with
God, and regard flot what men eau say or do unto you ta deter the
cômimeacemnent of the wrk

You have mixed niaterials ta work upon. Be it sa. They are ofteu
thec bcst ruatorials. It is said that a mixed soul is the mast fertile sou;.
that the reason why aur lands are sa rich 2nd inexhaustible, is, because
some great deluge ai Nature bas washed its- variaus materials from the

ilmnauntain1s, and prairies into its deci) vallies, and thus bas been
niade their present amnalgamnation. Wcl there is a inighty deluge, of
aiiathcr character, now setting iii. Its tides are rising hliglier and
highier evcry yoar. Already it rolîs like un ocean wave, from the 'hills
of Albion and all t1he cast; and its course is westward, as the star.of
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Providence leads the wvay. lE is a dléhige of' huluian bigof' ail
classes, of ai1l habits. The reVolutiorisof ôld and înountân dyun, stiAl
famines, and pestilences have opened thieir (!(!p fonaiand, are ill
giving forth the volumes whieh are emptviiug inio every valley of oue,
wvidenlingy land. ihev also malze the best .,mil. t4e iost iiuexhiaustible:--4
for you cztu'wezii out no feature %witholut ttriugi up aulother-theniost
productive for the pure gospel, ai ivhicre onlly it can lec expcted tb.
produce its rieli, and fair, anid abundant hiarvcsts. Caust thiou SOowWCIPl

Go forth, Ilion1, weepiug- if need be, aund thou shalt returii bcaring thys
sheavesand angels will siring the harvrest homne.

But you tell me you are poor. Thle fishiermien of Gallilc were pooi
-poor, did I say? rLle iliifaih iiî lr to God. D'idyogi.
ever kniow at rieli man cloquent? If yen did, did lie net acquire hisý
eloqueulc or deve lope it w'ile IpoOur? JMd lie 11Lt lose it-whenllie10 bû-à
caine ricli? The Lord iever cle'arich W'eaelîer. A ridli pr'euelier!
that's an anlonialous souuid to nIy ez-axs: lîowi is it to thline? I tlink lie
belouixs to an anoinalous species.

IBut you h~ave nlot beenl sueeessfuil. iheyou iaborcd faithfuily ?
This is discouraging: i bave feit it in titis proud city, fromn whiéh>'I
write. T have feit it; but canst tiont not sow and let another reap?
« Ilessed are they tha- sow beside aIl waiters."1

Our fathers have planted orehàrds, and we eat the fruit of t.hem, and
recline at eve beneathi their shiady and bending branches. Let us aisol
plant. Our fathers have cleared the wilderncss, and the -deàert now
blossomns with. tIc rose. Let us, also, inake thc wilderncss glad for us.
But it requires faith. Yes, bretîren, tIc just shial live by faith. We
niust labor, then-we must have a faith. that works, none'other is worth.
the iianii-ng. Wc inust have a. trust in God that will swailow up al
earthly trust. Without sympathy, 'without assistance, amidst envy ard
jealousy, or unknown and uncared.-for; we mnust labor. But the toit
wiil soon be over. The reward is great beyond expression-even an
eternal iveight of glory. And we are xnistakien if we suppose we are
'without every earthly hope.

1 know some, and it is refreshing to know them, wbo are humble,.
patient; and persevering, and wvho have haad but limited, success to cheer
thera on, who are doing their work, 'what the world calîs a hard work-,
and Ivhlo are doi-ng it chleerfully, and giving God thanks. Theybless
God, and take courage under every trial, and rejoice that they aie
counted worthy to suifer for lis -sake. ,They are raising churches, au&l
feeding theni.
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Brethren, once more, let me say with oniphasis-there is a work for
us. God lias laid it upon aur sheulders, and if our brethren ivili not
help, let us go te it single handed. But I believe they will liclp, if we
labor faithfully. But suppose they do not, we miust work. It is nehigli
sounding work, no more surface werk, ne work to give us a name, ne
pay in baud work; it is for oiir own anci the salvatien of ethers. And let
us rememiber that there is ne reicase in this war.

We must be willing te, lahor and wither; te laber with years of su-ffering
and hardship befere us, and at last te lie down by earth-borns forgotten,
tili the trump of God shaHl awake us te enter inte the joy of our Lord.
Cari you bear this toil? Can you bow te this suffering? Can you
meet the epositien of sects and the desertion of false worid-loving
brethren ? Can you labor only for the approbation of God ? If se,
here is my hand and my heart.

J. B. FERGcUSON.

SELECT RBM)ING.

"IAs one wave chases anether on the bread beundless ocean-as the
speed ef thouglt-or as the constant dropping of sa-ad in the invertedl
heur-glass, even se at the presdnt day, volume succeds volume and
pamphlet felews pamphlet, fremi the teeming press. There neyer M'as
a peried in any age when literature was more diffuse than at present,
or whiea the therny ascent of knowledgc w-as rendered more easy. Yet
is it painful te thinkz, that while the press is issuing se mucli that is
excellent fer the culture of moral principle-for the vide diffusion of
Christianity-fer the advancemcnt of the arts and sciences-there is
aise very mnueh daily seattered abread on the field of literature, whîeh,
there is reason te fear, may spring up as tares te blighit and impede
the botter harvest. And as there neyer ivas a time, whien the picss.
was more prolifle, se was there neyer a time wben its influence was
more wideiy extended, fer, at the very moderate price at whichi litera-
turc may now be obtained, ail works, whether of gool or cvii kind, are
circuiated even jute the most retired and most remete sections of our
country ; and with insidious spdl, these whose tendency is ta vitiate
and. taint the imagination of the young and susceptible, perform. their
work inscnsibly-but tee sureiy !"

The above text we take frein the writings of Mrs. iButler, for the
purpose cof preaching a sermon whieh may perhaps be as long as the
toit. People in ail countries, who have the ability, wiil read-read
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something. Disciples, who are intercsted in the will of their master,
especially in times when active exertions are mnade, by the partizans of
the enemny, should inake fuli proof of their zeal by a, timcly and holy
effort to supply the growing dcsire, of the cominunity with suitablo,
reading material, and, by ail lawful imeans, to supplant the efforts of
unrighteous men, who, for the sake o? pounds and pennies, would not
only seli their own conscience, but destroy the minds and ruin the souls
of ail others to whoin they have access. What do you say, brelliren?
Time is going on; lei us decide.

Besides the books, periodicals, and papers, daily and monthly and
yearly sent to us froni othier lands, we have in Canada, scores of presses
employed in preparing inatter for the reading public. It is a good
symptom. It shows that education is advancing. It proves that somer
progress is nmaking. Enterprize brighitens the whole o? us. The ad-
vocates of' the gospel, ainidst the general aetivity, are only required to,
net their part; not frorn party feeling or selfish motives, but for con-
science' sake and truth's sake. By speaking, and writing, and consistent
living, we are not mcrely able to put ail opposer9 to the blush, and
silence the truthless cavils of stereotyp,, enemies, but successfuhly instil
into the yet uuoccupied mind a flourishing supply of heaven's best
instruction. CONDUcTOR.

"eEVANGEIOAL PIONEBER.-"

Sucii is the title of a new Weekly Paper, devotcd to Religion, Mor-
ais, Literatuie, and Social Improvement, publislied in London, C. W.,
two dollars per annum, by J. INGLIS, overseer of the Baptist congre-
gation in that place. The first numbers o? the '-Pioncer" have been
perused with interest, and seem to promise favourably. Although not
a Baptist in the general acceptation o? the word, yet we are Baptist in
flet, and regard many o? the Regular Baptists as our brethren in the
Lord and Saviour; and therefore we desire that success may attend the
ebristian cfforts of our cotemporary. So far as the work is religious,
we shall allow brother Inglis te speak for himself iu the language of
the prospectus:

On January 1, 1848, will be published at London, C. MI., tho firat
number of a wveekly journal under the above title. It is designed that
it shall be distinctively a religious paper, and that as a religions paper,
it shahl preserve a decidely Evangelicai tone. Holding up and fius-
trating a primitive Ohristianity, vindicating the doctrines of grace,
t.hrough a crucified IRecleemer, urging the dlaims of spiritual religion, and
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cxhibiting the ini I standall-rd of christian charnactcr as il; is establishied
in the Word of God, the Ei-ndclPiowcr will talze its place as a
humnble witness for Christ, and labour to promote the spirituaility, cnlighit-
camient, unity and efficeeac of the eliurc(lies. The uneasy and unprofi-
table discussions of the inere polemnie will be avoided, but a firin stand
wîll bc takzen anaiast the doctrinal laxity, and the practical corruptions
which exhaust the vigour of the Chiurci -and tarnishi its lustre.

Thius pledged to minhtaiji the whole truth, and aiiaig nt a, revival of
Scriptural,' religion, its coluinuis arc conscerated te the glory of God and
the good of man. Froin its advocaey of the truth, all bitterncss ana
îvNrat.li and elainour and evil-spcanki-ng will ho excladcd. Its catholie,
airn docs not, howcvcr, demand the suppression of principles for wvhich
au appeal ean bac made t.o '-thle law and the testimioniy.'-'fi ho Bra gel-
icai -Pioniccr înay, thereforo, at once ho irecoaized as a. witness for the
instâiutions of ch1rist, and the oraniizationi of hiis Chureh, as these have
been contc-nted for býy R3egular Baptists. The I-Ioly Seriptures ivill be
lield as the broad basis of union and the only rule cf tiîith and practico
to Christians. And it mnay bc added, thiat while ail bitterniess ivill ho
shunned iii the maintenance of these institutions and that organization,
they wvill bc hield in aIl respects as the positive appointnts of our
Lord, ivhieh wo have no righit to muodify, and ivhich ive daro not comi-
promise.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE will occupy a proininent place in its columns.
So far is space adiaits, its readers w-i ho kept infornied of the prospects
and progress of Ohiristiniky in the w-orld. Special efforts will bo nmade
to exhibit. the state of religion iii the province, and to make, the ehurehes
acquaintcd w-itm eaeh other's condition.

This is the languzige of the prospectusi in reference to the religion
of the -Pioiice..3' W e all have our tnstes and peculiarities respecting
the propriety or' impropriety of bringin- together in the saine colunîns
religion, literature, provincial affiairs, and colunniercials; but again WC
say that the cditor bas our desires for lus pr.osperity.

DZe The tbought appears unaccoulitably mysterions, how oue who
confides and rejoices iii the celestial hope and anticipates the glories of
new relations throughi tlme hecavenly Fiatlîer's love, should se tenaciously
adhere te this changi ng and cver-sorrow--giving( habitation of dlay.

r. The nus. .al pres-s cf varions na crs w-hile -prcparin- the lirst atiles of
ibis immber, and a subsequent absence cf tw-o weeks, have occasionedl a nimuber
of errors in our typographýy. Thqy are of the miner order, savin- iii co or two
instances. First lineocf first article, the reader w-hii pioncie read :Poi7ged for£

tpjtdlami on page 32!, Uine 12, after the -word Pickering,ý read am4i PLdow.
Otllc.f coÏr1ium- w-e sh-al Iavr for Ille criticsq amii -,pcculators-. D. 0.


